Abstract. Glycemic index responses of two cooked rices and six types of cooked noodles consumed by eight noninsulin-dependent diabetics correlated positively with in vitro starch digestibility of food slurry and negatively with amylose content of the food. Glutinous (waxy) rice had the highest values, and mung bean noodles the lowest.
Introduction
Glycemic indexes of cooked rice and various Thai noodles were recently determined by Komindr et al. [11] in noninsulin-dependent diabetics. Earlier works [5, 7] showed that glycemic index of cooked milled rice correlates negatively with amylose content. The correspondence of in vitro starch digestibility with glycemic index is affected by homogenization [3, 12] and starch species [6, 15] in addition to varietal differences [1, 5, 7] and processing [6, 17] . Blending was reported to mask the difference in glycemic index between rice and potato [3] . Since parboiled rice has a lower glycemic index than raw rice [17] , and since white spaghetti also has a lower glycemic index compared with white bread [6] , the starch properties of these various Thai foods were determined at the Cereal Chemistry Department of the International Rice Research Institute to verify what starch properties correlated with glycemic index. The new in vitro starch digestibility method of Kainuma et al. [9] for degree of gelatinization and retrogradation was used on the food slurries to index the starch digestibility in these Thai foods.
Materials and methods
The Thai foods were obtained from Bangkok markets. Milled rices were those long-grain nonglutinous (nonwaxy) (cultivar RD21 or RD23) and glutinous (waxy) rices regularly consumed by the Thais. Flat rice noodles were prepared from broken rice by wet milling using a noodle-making machine by which a continuous sheet of rice batter was gelatinized, partially dried and dipped in peanut oil [8] and sold fresh daily. Extruded rice noodles were prepared from wet-milled rice flour, partially gelatinized and extruded through fine holes, prior to final steaming or boiling and drying [8] . Fermented extruded noodles were derived from broken rice soaked for 3 days (with reduction of pH from 7 to 3.5) before wet milling, partial gelatinization, and extrusion through medium-hole sieve and final steaming. Wheat (egg) noodles were prepared from wheat flour and whole eggs, kneaded and passed through a pasta maker. The raw noodles were covered with cassava flour before cooking. Mung bean noodles were prepared from wet-milled mung beans, gelatinized, and extruded through a sieve into cold water. Imitation mung bean noodle had cassava added to mung bean starch, before gelatinization and extrusion. Only one sample each per type of food was studied.
Eight fasting noninsulin-dependent diabetic patients, mostly overweight, and on 400Kcal (1674KJ) chicken-based diet, were fed test meals of the same cooking menu containing 50 g available carbohydrates. Plasma glucose level was assayed by glucose oxidase method at 0, 30, 60, 120 and 180min to determine post prandial plasma glucose above the fasting baseline and in the area under the plasma glucose curve during this period. Glycemic index or plasma glucose response was based on the 180-min area response of the patients relative to a glucose drink as 100% [6, 11] . Fasting plasma glucose was 151 ___ 11 mg/dl.
The samples were ground in a Udy cyclone mill to 40-or 60-mesh flours and analyzed for apparent amylose content by iodine colorimetry [7] , gel consistency [7] of 100mg flour per 2ml 0.2NKOH, and viscosity using a Wells-Brookfield microviscometer RVT with 1.565 ° cone, and Amylograph of 10% flour paste using a Brabender Visco-amylograph with 700gcm cartridge [7] .
The milled rices and the noodles were boiled for 20min in Toshiba automatic electric cookers in 150ml beakers at a water-food ratio of 2.1, with 200 ml water in the water pot. Cooked noodles were subjected to the fl-amylase-pullulanase digestibility method of Kainuma et al. [9] as modified by Khandker et al. [10] . Total starch was determined by using 10NNaOH for dispersion before neutralizing with acetic acid. Only 0.1 NNaOH was used to disperse the samples to measure the degree of gelatinization before
